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YdV WILL SOON BE taking stock of your wardrobe for fall. Don’t 11 forget that our skill in cleaning, pressing, dyeing or repairing may save you

I ; real money by reviying the beauty and prolonging the life of your garments. ,

| j y°u MUST have a new coat for fall, our keep it looking new
¦I - and our skill will make the old ohe info a presentable second best.

H Phone us and we’ll call for ypur garments when you are ready.
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seventh year as principal of the
school.

In S. Presson, who has taught
history, directed athletics, and man-
aged the boarding department for four
years, will have charge of that work
a^ain.

Mrs, L. S. Presson will be dietitian,
and lady principal of the girls’ dormi-
tory. She will also assist with li-
brary and study hatl work,

Mrs. O. 8., Jones, who taught" In
Hie school frdhi 1920 to 1923, has
been elected to teach biology and as-

sist with English.
Miss Ola Dobson, head of the Eng-

lish department last year, will return
to the same position.

Miss Mary Sherrill will return as
teacher of Latin and French. , .

Miss Annyce Worsham will resume
her work as teacher of piaflo and pub-
lic school music.

Miss Ruth Current will teach’ all
classes in home economics.

Rev. .T. H. Keller, wild filled the
vacancy made last spring by the death

’FARM LIFE SCHOOL WILL
ji OPEN SEPTEMBER 15TH

Indications Are That the School Will
5 Have Good Tear.—Teachers lor

:• the Year.
I, China Glove, Sept. I.—The Ilowqn
(County Farm Life School will operi
•Tuesday, September 15tb. Boarding

will begin arriving on Mon-
May, September l4tb. Many new stu-
dents have made reservations, and

i Mth a majority of former ones re-
•tiiMing there is every indication that
!t<te\ boys’ and girls’ buildings will be
t filled. The cost of living in the
'dormitories is only $15.75 a month
.for students and $22 for teachers.

! Prospects were never brighter for
[a good year's work.
, All the teachers, with the expep-
i tion of three, hold college degrees.
| All except four have attended sura-

, mer school this year, each taking
i courses in education, and in his or
| her chosen subjects.

. O. B. Jones will enter npon his

of Miss Fannie Stalling#, will teach
mathematics.,

TV. G. 'Houck will teach general
science, supervise study ball and do
some library work.

W. C. Lnßue has arrived to suc-
ceed D. H. Sutton as teacher of agri-
culture. tie is a graduate of Cor-
nell University and has had several
years’ experience in his dfßbsCn field.

Miss. Grace Gladstone will return
for her third year ns instructor, of
the teacher training class. This class
will have quarters for the coming year
in China Grove’* beautiful new graded
school building where better oppor-
tunities are offered for effective work
in practice teaching and observation.
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“Can’t the Democrats of this town
get. together?” ’inquired the political
exhorter in Kentucky.

“Get together!”- answered the man
with court-plaster on his year; "why,
it* takes II deputy sheriffs to keep
’em apart.
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DINNER STORIES
L ,

The Jaxxy flapper came across hen-
somewhat /tamer friend made up to
beat gehstina.

“What’s the idea of all the paint
and powder dearie?” she asked.

“Snf! Bnf!’’ sobbed the other. •
“Archie told me he never, wanted to
see my face again.”

“Did young Richleigh go through
that fortune bis father left him?,”

“No, he went through a wind-
shield a week after hie father died.”

The parson met me a parishioner
of disßolute habits. “I was sur-
prised, but very pleased,” said he, “to
see you at the prayer meeting last
night.”

“So that’s where I was!” replied
the man.

Coda —Were there any marrying
men at the beach where you were?

Dora —Tee, two ministers and a
justice of peace.

“And what does your father do?”
asked the kind old gentleman of the
little hoy.

“Oh, he a numismatician,” the lad
Replied. I

“Why, a numismatician is a coin
collector.”

“Yes, that’s what my father is,”
said the boy, "He’s a conductor on a
trolley.”

"I suppose she gave up music
when her husband died?” *

“No; she still plays, but only on
the black keys.”

Jimmy (shyly)—l can read your !
thoughts, Ruth. ,i

Ruth (coyly)—Then what makes J
you sit so far away?

“Why did rae Browns separate?”
“Nobody knows.”
“How dreadful!”

Unique Plan to Increase Havings.
New Bern, N. 0., Aug. 31— (AP) ,

—A local bank has .propcecd a uni-
que plan increasing savings among
club members, reports C. B. FariS)
farm agent in Craven county. The
plan is that the bank will pay club
members one dollar each for new sav-
*ngt», proyided the club member wid
use the dollar to, pay for a subscrip-
tion to a godd farm paper.

A number of these papers have
agreed to turn back a large portion of
the subscription price toward tho ex-
penses of the monthly motion pic-
tures used by the various clubs.
"This mould encourage thrifth, would

plate good reading matter -in the
homes rnd would furnish whole-some
entertainment at the community cen-
ters,” says Mr. Faris, "and l am
plnnuiug to get the leaders in the
corn, pig, and poultry clubs interest-
ed in the plum.”

Make Experiments With Mint.
Brevard, N. C„ Aug. 31—(Al*)

—Tcs(s as the oil and menthol edn-
, 'Wt of the preuent crop of mint arc Ibeing made, Farm Agent L. A. Arn-

non. of Transylvania county, reports
a small fieltT-has been planted to
mint for these tests by the Vick Che-
mical company and if the tests prove
good, a large acreage will be planted
next year, and distillery will be in-
stalled by this company for extract-
ing the oil, Mr. Amnon says.-

Overworked.
The Uplift.

The party was hurt, being run over
by an automobile. Another develbped
appendicitis and underwent an opera-
tion. Reports come from the hos-
pital, goving account of the condi-
tion of the patient.

It always ends thus; “Patient do-
ing as well as could be expected.”
which means absolutely nothing. This
expression has become pickled and
spoilt. It is overworked, and keeps
one on the anxious bench. Report-
ers should cut It Out. •

At 52 years of age, Mrs. Mac Art h
ur, of Pierson. lowa, is a great-
grandmother

Never be without n
for it immediately eases sud-
den, severe, colicky pains and
cramps in stomach and bowels,
deadly nausea and weakening
diarrhoea. For children and
grown-ups use

CHAMBERLAIN’S
COLIC and DMRRHOEA

REMEDY
rake it with you when you travel.Keep it always in your home.

Gibson Drug Store.
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BY CHARLES V STEWART
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON .—The Depart-
ment of Agriculture’s Bu-
reau of Biological Survey

was prompt to resent the assertion
of Dr. William T Homaday, the
soologlst. that the bureau Isn’t
doing all It ought, to check de-
struction of the country's bird life,
but the Department of Agricul-
ture's Bureau - -of Bntomology
comes across with the Information
that the birds certainly are being
destroyed. , '

What the entomological folk
have to say is purely on their own
account, not In answer to the biol-
ogists' rather angty rebuttal of
Dr. Hornaday’s charge. They
slpiply arise to remark that bugs
are a good deal worse agricul-
tural problem than they used to
be, and that the reason la—there
aren’t so many birds.

•• • <

64TVTATURE has her balances,"
Iv| as Congressman Martin L.

Davey. the tree doctor, re-
marked to me recently, ‘‘and when
they’re disturbed it makes bad
work.

“For Instance, plant Use would
be endangered but for’birds. In-
sects live on the plants and if there
were enough of them they’d eat

nil the vegetation up. There would

Bea Ilixon MacNeill in Raleigh News I
and Observer.

. Asheville, Aug. 30. —Serious as'has j
bei't me- the problem of Asheville's wa-1
ter supply, it is the least serious phase !
of conditions that arise from the fact
that no rain has fallen west of the
Blue Ridge Mountains since last May.
Asheville, if the worst comes to the
Worst, can go where there is water,
but the 150,000 people who make their
living farming in this territory can-
not move.

Literally, the country is parched to
a crisp brown. Crops almost every-
where. save in the low bottom lands,
afre a total loss. The thousands of
acres of grazing lands that support
great herds of cattle are dry and
hard. The grass is dead. There is
no pasture for the cattle. - Already liny
is being imported to 'feed them ill the
season when usually there is plenty of
grass. 9

Up the mountain sides the forests
are dying. Vast areas of chestnut,

the most valuable natural resource of
this country, are dying and turning a
dull yellow brown six weeks ahead of
the season when the frost usually
torus the mountains into a riot of
gdld and yellow. Here and there the
drab brown is blotched with a flame
of crimson, maple turned red out of
season.

Rivers and creeks arid brooks are
dried up. Streams that have failed
before, springs from which families
have drawn their water for generations
are dried up. Almost every town
west of the Blue Itidgc is confronted
with the same condition that confronts
Asheville. In many families living in
remote sections are having to haul
their drinking water for miles.

Asheville actually is in better con-
dition than are many sections of this
side of the mountain. They have
water enough to drink, though it is
shut off from the residential section
for certain hours inl the day. Tapping
o( Beaver Lake has thrown half mil-
lion gallons daily into the city mains.
What would happen if fire broke out
is problematical, but there is healthful
water enough to live on.

Soda fountains, bottling works,
laundries and similar- places have
been cut off from water uutil there is

Washing fin i
CbsSsaGtfer*

1 be enough of them, too, if it
weren't for the birds. They eat
the Insects.

"They eat so many. If there are
enough birds, that the plants hold
their own. The more birds the
more plants. But destroy the |
birds or reduce their number con- [
slderably and the insects multiply [
enormously and at a prodigious I
rate, and simply sweep vegetation j
away."

• • *

THAT America's bird life has
diminished greatly in the last
generation or two no authority

on the subject denies, some of the
Agriculture Department entomolo-
gists estimate that it has been re-
duced by half In 40 years. But.

, reply the departmental biologists,
most of the destruction occurred
during the earlier part of the 40
years, when less protection was

-afforded than is afforded today;
it's adequate now.

Dr. Homaday says not. He says
It’s inadequate yet. and he inti-
mates that he thinks the depart-
mental biologists know It but
don't do anything about it because
they’re too completely under the
influence of the American Game
Protective and Propagating Asso-
ciation, whose members, he farther 1
hints, seem to btm more Interested
in hunting than in protecting and {
propagating game.

Drought In Mountain Area Os
State Causes Enormous Loss!

|mi increase in the supply. Bottling iIcompanies and laundries beyond the 1
jmountains, principally in Markin, ]
I which, has an abundant water sup- i

1! ply, are doing an enormous business. ]
Since last Friday all the laundry for ]
Asheville haw been carried in trucks l
across the mountains to Marion, 42 j
miles away.

Asheville will pull through for a 1
good many weeks yet before there is
need for any grave fears for its safe-
ty, save from the lire hazard. Its
splendid golf courses are turned to a
dusty, uninteresting brown, and many i
people from beyond the rjdge, have
deserted the mountains, but among the
residents there is only the discomfort
that comes from being restricted in
the use of water. The fall vegeta-
bles which usually bring in halidsome |

. returns and provide the mountain 1
' farmer with food for the winter, are I

hoiielessly parched. The apple crop is j
, drying on the trees. Corn, save in the

lowest valleys, would burn like a !
• down-east broom-sedge in iJareh. This |

mountain, area, according to those

I who have examined /t carefully, will l
I not make 25 per cent, of a crop,

f kfurWter west, where there are- large
. areas of cattle land, with thousands

> of cattle, the owners are confronted
: with the choice of selling their herds

in an unfavorable market, or irnport-
. lug hay to feed them with this winter.

I T. Lenoir (Jwynn. one of the largest

i cattle merchants in Haywood county,
( is preparing to ship a thousand head
i of cattle to Virginia, where he - fcas
| found pasture for them.

; Resort centers in this section have
i all summer felt the shortage of fresh
l vegetables. They have to be import-

ed from elsewhere. The residents of
. the section will feel the shortage until

j there is another growing season. The
, country will not serve, but it has

! been terribly hard hit. The coining
i winter will be a barren winter for
; them. Not only have-they not rais- J

. ed their usual food crops, but their
money crops and cattle have been
woefully diminished.
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Fashion's latest idea in Paris is

for mothers to dress their small
i daughters exactly in imitation of I

their own frocks |
____ t
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Time to RE-ROOF
| We have a complete stock of GALVANIZED roofing

and ASPHALT SHINGLES.

We sell only 29 gauge roofing and give you nails and
washers sot putting'it on. • t'

• We save you money if you give us . Ey;
a chance.

i Yorke &Wadsworth Co.
j The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Union and Church Streets
\ Phone 30 Phone 3C
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Light Plants and Batteries
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' |
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-

nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- '
oating current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
Phone 069 Concord, N. C j |
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Boys Clothes
for Fall

' - -

Sturdy Well Made Clothes For Your Boy. Suits with

long trousers or short trousers. A goodly number of

Suits are ready now. Let us show you. Boys’ school toga

that will please you.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.

For Warmer Homes This Winter

ous Hot Blast Heaters. Equip-

ped with the Hot Blast Draft

through Cole's Red Tube, and

patented smokeless top feed B|j j|B
door. Air tight construction. JUI jjjgU

Come in and Pick One out today.
Sold in Cabarrus County Only by

H. B. WILKINSON
Concord Kannapolis China Grove Mooresville

VACATION TIME 1
Let us get your caf in first class condition tp go to I

the seashore or mountains. We specialize, in relining M
brakes with Rusco brake lining, using a Cady counter- ¦
sinking and riveting machine. We also carry a full line D
of Goodrich SHvertown cord tires and tubes, piston rings, 1
spark plugs, bearings, shims, bumpers, Sparton hoeps' , |
all kinds of accessories. v vi, ; ' [f ‘

Genuine Ford Parts . Prest-Q-Lite Batteries Is
Free Air and Water and Water For Your Battery .

Auto Supply &Repair Co. j
PHONE 228

, M
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